
Sister BeUle's Corner,

Foi ttc ULutle Fults vto mrai Iis Palier.

DEAn Bovs Aseo Gmnt.S,-Some Of you have
been ssishing for liondreds of dollars to senti
te India. Perhapu Yeu have hall thoughîs
like itase IlOh, if 1 sere only ricîs, hsov muets
good t ivould do %meUh os>. încy. The mission.
arlea il) India seoulti have enoiagh 10 buy Biles
for ail tce heatlien boys anti girls. A uchool
salutli bc opene in lu cery. village, where there
would ba pieuîy of room for nIl wto ivanted t0
cornte. Preacheen couli lac sent -all over the landi,
and tliose seho are soul-liuugey mvotriti be fed mitît
tte Bread of Life."

Then You remember thaI thene hapspy thoughas
are ouli soishes, after ail. l'he bright new penny
mn yoîsr mission bon seemus so ornaIt, you say, "l lb
cuis do so little good, and 1 wanted te do so nsuch."
Ahs, my frientis, your hearts are net the only ones
tIsaI are bigger thon te omners pumses 1 Maranta
sud pîapa iil tell you îiat tile dollar tey are able
t0 give often stems as stali t0 them as pour penny
doea to pou. But if our money is given for Chnnss
iàc anti because se love Hlm, the gift Ivili bc
precious in Hissigt.

A good mati once arote sontie poetry about the
"penny » given by childeen to ttc missionarses. I

wiît copy part of il for Yu:
IlMission bon penny t Whsi tanst ihou dune?
A gospel sent In thie chine of the aun.

Il n inima ho y Garces' sida
Sack. ng for dtiri in ils ruliuig tîde;
It spolie luh te heurt of sin (o ses,
0f un end 1sait sudl a bIIs =yren
Anisir Ia tuopat lika t t.trmlijiugtr
Tulir,nli fui tise ali of living vmair.
M imson bus paen i su prsis of tihe sert
Are sn, neh ns the bîcusings tat flIb huom thea
To the tert of ttc troubteti une, camfon sund calmi
Tu ttc wudcs pirit, n tmling isalm;
Serti for ttc diay, of etemîty's cenpisg,
I.ambs gattereti in for the Gouil Steptertis kraping
As ttc stucs uf the filriment, bnight anti muuy.
Are te Isiessings tai flow furac thec mission bos penny."

I mish aIl thse boys and girls ato read this corner
could lac in Brantford titis aet. Rev E. P. Ham-
mond is holding mneetings for chîttiren evary alter-
noon, aud mnny tiri ttte ones are giving their
heurts t0 tte Saviour sîto died for their situa ha.
causa He loveti tem. A lîttle bhîînd boy nameti
Cha-lic Hale loves Jesus and mants t0 work for
Hlm. So te tas lait lus home andi friends for a
short lime t0 sing for Jesus, atile Mr. H 1 mnt
tells ttc saveet sîory of H is love. Yesterda slittie
CIsarie sang, ' Ttc Light of tte miorld mu jeî s."
Instead of singing the chorus as pou do, te sings,

"Corne la tte ight, il stineiti for thec
Saci> ils trbams dancti uiesmc.
7=a,1ujhY.-u bnd,')-et i cul se.

Ttc Ligtt of te ourldi s jasas."

Ttc Iscaten in India aie siîing in daekness, but
Ha aho is ttcI "Light of the world " cati stina
into, their dark heurts. Then ail tireir lises mtl lac-
corne brîgînt witt Hîs love. 1 mîst you coulti sec
Charlcp's happy face aa te sings:

"I1 amn su gluthat j crus loves me"
Then pour hearîs mvould begma te love thc dar
Savmour, too. Yu avili ttink more about tte mork
lu India after pou Open tte doors of Vour heurt to
lat the IlLigt" stîne in. God bless pou ail.

SisFRa BEL.ts

Brantford, Fela. 17, 1879.

Training Bibie-WQrnen at Swatow, China.

There is lunown t0 bc a vast anrk of evangelization
In these Orientai lunds atict can te donc bosi b>.
Ivorien. Miss Fielde needeti murnau mo mork. Ste
naetie ttemn at once. Ste coulti nuet ait for school-
chiltiran ta grua up anti hacome grantimothers. Ste
resolveti to talle suet maberlul as Cati tati placadti b
ber hiard. Ste moulti tuke the gruau-up mroman the
mature wmnu, the motters anti grandurriers whsose
cisiltiren mare gruau sufRcient>. not to uceti constant
eus-e, anti atour tuabantis boing vrilling, or the temt-
salves boiog widuas, there aould te no ostruetion iu
the aay of their rendering service.

This was a belli thing to attempt. The common
.Rracticc mas against it. Most missionarics belicved il
mas impossibi ffielet1t workerr out -of-such-
peoiple. The Chmnest is a very bard langg. Tlseir
old and middle-aged ivoiren hall navýer bce tauglsî to
read a lina. They had gTowfl up in a communiey,
wbere it was considecd wonîen hall not talent cnough
to learn te read. They laughed with, the incredulity
of Sarah at the bare, suggestion of thcir crier leamîing
anything. They had heard front their childhood that
Ut -centrl ou dand se acre ail wo)men,

they had coraie to accept Rt wath t~qltingq
faith. 

.1?inn

But Miss Fielde and hier associates in the Mission
hall faith in thc stimulating power of the truth. She
believed that though it might bc ans absurd thing ta
attempt to -indoctrinate a company of hecathen old
seomen wmi adlequate vlama of Western science, it
would flot ba absurd to hope te malle themr acquainted
vrith the Bible. She belicved flhat in the latter God
wvould help these pur creature, in a way hae souli nlot
do if thcy attcmpîed thc other. It mas believed that
God îvould awaken and stimulate their dull otd facul-
tics, that He would Ive then spiritual insight int
thingsç, that He would furbish their rusty moeories,
and help thcm te retain things tbey hoard, and catch
glimpses of the great and full-orbed truthi at which
tlsey %vore nom tu look.

Accordingly shte mient out and huntcd them Up.
Shte nmade arrangements for a classà~f tsscniy. A collo-
qulal translation of B3agstr's "Compendium of the
Four Gospels" was inadge sea o hi s.I

scas the casient and sîmplest Chîncue ihat could bc
used ;but still it was that hard, croolced, tangleti
Chinesa characer,,;afîcr aIt, which the Chinesc themn
selves think that children cas uniy hope to learnThey came in and ment to work untier Mliss Field's
instructions anti guidiance. Ose of theni seas an oid
woman tieat seenîy ;others werc over sisty ;othcrs
over fifty ;ast ier ocf them wcrc young. ihese olti
womecn once scould nlot hase darcd te ignore tradition
and ieatn te ad. But a new poir potsseti filoem.
it %vas flot csnouîity. There mas Idfe ini thc book. Il
was sacet in teir mouts. Great teachers this nation
hadl hati befor,-Confaciusand Mcnicus,-but nnbody
had avar careti for wuman tîll Christ came. h quicli-
cncci the blouti in tireir olti seins to reati about Hi-m.

Durkness ted been theirs ail the ycars of their livcs;
but nom at eventime iî mas lighî. They ncver hati had
thtoasut mental discipline, but Ctîncse cliaraccer tas
git in Rt, anti they kept at it. Tt'cygrayed lot help,.and
ttey wipcd their oectaclcs. anti divine grce camc itn 0
tire help of tuman grii, and ttcoy succcced. A fewofthc
vcry fecblcst matie oniy modecrato tcadn.îy. But ttey
gui cnough to carry thoen, a farîy days'jourer to tte
munRt ut t.od. rTese %vrre lcindty disnsisseti in their
tomes as bcing s little too olti for tte vork. Sîmc
others aec found unssîtable material, and %vcre alsu
kindiy sent ua.y But utters camne in to tate their
places, and the original nsumbcr is full tii-ils They
are realit a choice conîpany of il omen. l lie end
coniinually sougtt in tic training is tu ittake îiîem
guod reatiers of chosen poilious of ttc WVurt of Cuti,aud good and wcll-equipFd taikers on the tings thai
accompaeiy salvaiion. îcar lo eub e .îe.r4
lîke tic mon. Ttc> %vork in tire famîly circlo, forn
bouse tu house, and fromn group (0 group) of grown.up
wumen. Thiey labour dîrcîiy for ttc conversion of
ivomcn. Ttruugh ttc niottertîlîy expeci 10 reacti the
chidren. Thcy do thai ose ihing, mil thy do noihing
but tisai une tîng l'boy are expectid Io knosc
noting but Christ asti tin crsicihed. ltoy are
taut Io go tiirectly, tu ttche iarîs anti consciences of
their listoners mth iheir message. If ttc> are beardi,
thy continue at lengit, or go anti coicg agaîn. If

ttc>. arecflot teard about Christ the coiirti-saion is 10
cui. Teyarc Io Icave anti seck anuitier linuacholti.

There is su doubt about ilie success Iif tItis mieihod.
Ih has gîven mure satisfaiction titan any ,thier, anti n
the pas there lias been ample esperience in otter
meihodo il around us. It han gîveu mure satisfaction
than mas hoped for when n vas fîrat laeun. l'ti
rnajority of these woman hase ben trîcti alreatiy.
_Tio and two tey havc gone out amog the sillages.
Ttcy have been blesseti. Ttey tas-e couin bring-
ing teir steaves. Lant year's increase is due lu
thcm as muet as t0 the mes, Ttc> have co.per.ited
nobly.--W. A. in II TAe ;Val/i,,utau.

The Year Book.
The ISaptist Year Book for Ontario, Quebcc anti

Masitçbu lias becs kind>. sent t0 us. Ilis a volume
no ont? wto as ut ait interasted in the work of our de-
nomination eau aflorti Io ba wîttout. Anti thîs peur
tIhe report of tte Foreign Mission work au performed
by the ttrce socleties la remarkably- exhtaustive. The

p-ic is saenîy cents, and orders may bc sent to Dr.
Ilchan, 47 Coulti Street, Toronto.

ED)UCATtON.-The American Baptist Missionsry
Union supports tývo colleges, one in Burmat sand
>ôâè in ii'UdWt for lhe- higher-culture-fChristian
Young men ;and two theologea] sensuiines for.
trining i native ninistry ; besides a mission-sIchooil
for cact mission, to fit the native telpers for their
work.-Miss. Ma.

11401A.- Rev. Mr. Marsall, of Balasore, Indin,
vrrites: The Bible, whict an the early history of
Our mission was çonsidecd so uniloly a book as Io
defile the man seho seould touch il, lu to-day sougt
aller us no other book lu uoughî. It has already
beceome ilit book among the Hindus of our sta-
tions.'

IlTAKE -THtS," said a mouittain Ivoirine ho, a
few Yeats before, lsad neyer heard the naîte of
lcsus, or scen a book of any kînti, or a Christian
0f aoy race or coller, as from hier st..nty wartirobe
she gave ter besi dresu t0 thc missionary: IITake
this, and give à 10 ttc disciples in Arnerlea We
love them becamse they have sent us ttc light. Aek
tem tb pray for us, and send us teacers."

-THEs NEEDv J DOL. - One of the Malagasy
Oiests applied t0 King Radanma for a new loth to
cnvier his god Ramabavaly, " tie goil of Revenge."
'The king replied, IlWty, reallï, if Ramahavaly be
a god, he cau help hamfself; if hae bc nlot a god,
wmîttgooti cia lie do cither me or my peoptle i

To the Desolate Missionaryl1
FAR AWA tIN THE W[ît.S 0F HEAl'HZNDObi.

"'nme cuuittenance
0f earttly relatives mnay lie wcithdmuiu,
As vins thc vime of tte tais drlegaie

-On Ttuti, )MInni; bmut-lhile th.I "Tbe," ithon hase,
Thy lient frirtut lif. Dissolued thugl tumun tics,
{vsus alucg wits tre the Munt descend..

ehsatlag féltoaîhip dit toas no ctunge.
And love rAn, eannoi diîcus.oling Ivords-

Lo 1 1 nus wîîth panu tthe endl of lirre.'"

CEYLON.-Protestant niissionaries %vent to Cey.
Ion about sixty-fmve Years ago. Therc are nom
about thirty European and Amerîcan misuionanies
in the Ilaknd, ninety native ministrs, anti about
thirty thousnd nstive Cliristians.

WOM-EN'S BAPr. FOR. MISS. SOCIIETY
0F T>-E CONVIENTION WEST.

&Ato/~, I'it r, 1, Fté. .61.4, iS79.

ltai.clCuie, $31 ;Jurets St. T.onlo, $2t.29;R
tueijît, $13; Aleuander, Si. 'ornliiu, $7.65; Cullage Si.
Toarontos, $6. S; WVcsiucr, $3. - 1 oal, $8..,

Ciimaad..

C;ueipit (icir, le memîtarl fera for ttfmC,. Ruymond,
in. S. ;i] sud Mrs. Couli%, $75 ; Aiexandr SI. (url

Tuoonto, îo muire Mm,. 1)enonn n liî mrmîmer, $a>
Aitelide bi. Curcelouî, $5 ;ttîu' Gmrvr, Mis.
B. J. I ispany, $-Iniifor builing, $11.

'Lsiii.v LAies, 231~ Curitun St.

THIE CHIRISTIAN IIELPER
A ltpint Mionthl> jurmal for SssIkoy Scifsii 14*.ncilts.
Cvtutainiug luai uy j)îvCpsrcmi ams Iiicuaingly popular

NOTES ON TH1E INTI<RNATION AI, î.ESSONS.

irî,s Il. F. liucan, MIA.. M t) nnî IRev. josephi
D. inmg. Pine M ar a, sillgi copimes. 75 c's. i/psid
,,adva,..

Clois sf5 or mole 6o entis eset.

Fur. fsvtrr îîartcuinrs or speelmer copier

Addless "CI)ristianii llpei' lIu 223, Torunto.

CANsADIAN MISSIONAIRIES IN INDIX
blARIlTtstr. iniVIsNIS.

Rev. Rufus Sutufurm, A. Ni., BimlirQaai
GeurWe Curnchill,
W. 1-. Armstrung, Cilicacoîr.

Mas Carde A. iammasti, ltimlipuinm.
OtOTAIfi AND QsetEC,

Rey. uhn McLaurin, Cocunatta.
/.h uts Crsig,

C.F. Curria, tuni.
A.V. Tisspsy, Cuesada.


